The adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) reaction by the calcium method of Padykuha and Herman (11) at pH 9.4 is believed to reflect the enzymatic activity of myosin (6) brillar ATPase reaction at pH 9.4, since after incubation at acid pH they appeared as "regular" type I fibers. We therefore propose that they be designated as type lB fibers, and the conventional type I fibers be called type IA. Thus, in rat solei four fiber types are present:
IA, IB, hA and IIC. In the plantames, the type lB fibers were estimated to constitute about 1% of the total fiber population.
We have also recognized infrequent type lB fibers in morphologically normal human muscle biopsies. While type lB fibers numerically constitute a rather inconspicuous proportion of the total number of fibers in the muscles thus far studied, they may prove important with regard to their function or their response in abnormal conditions.
In fact, we have recently demonstrated that after intraperitoneal meserpine administration in rats (2.5 mg/kg body weight daily for 2 weeks) the proportion of type lB fibers has risen to 5.6% (5).
Study of diseased human muscle may also reveal a preferential involvement of this fiber type in some pathogic process. 
